Were You There
WERE YOU THERE
Arranged by Tom Booth

Intro
\[|D|G/D\ A\ |D\ G/D\ |D\ ||\]

Verse 1
Were you there when they crucified my Lord?
\[D\ F\#m\ Bm\ A\ D/A\ |
A\ A/C#\ D\ G\ D\ G\ D\ |
\]
Oh!
Sometimes
\[F\#\ Bm\ G\ Gm6\ Asus4\ A\ |
\]
it causes me to tremble, tremble, trem - ble.
\[Gm\ D\ Bm\ Em\ A\ D\ G/D\ D\ |
\]
Verse 2
Were you there when they nailed him to the tree?
\[D\ F\#m\ Bm\ A\ D/A\ |
A\ A/C#\ D\ G\ D\ G\ D\ |
\]
Oh!
Sometimes
\[F\#\ Bm\ G\ Gm6\ Asus4\ A\ |
\]
it causes me to tremble, tremble, trem - ble.
\[Gm\ D\ Bm\ Em\ A\ D\ G/D\ D\ |
\]
Verse 3
Were you there when they pierced him in the side?
\[D\ G/D\ A\ D\ G/D\ |
\]
Verse 4
Were you there when the sun refused to shine?
\[D\ F\#m\ Bm\ A\ D/A\ |
A\ A/C#\ D\ G\ D\ G\ D\ |
\]
Oh!
Sometimes
\[F\#\ Bm\ G\ Gm6\ Asus4\ A\ |
\]
it causes me to tremble, tremble, trem - ble.
\[Gm\ D\ Bm\ Em\ A\ D\ G/D\ D\ |
\]
Verse 5
Were you there when they laid him in the tomb?
\[D\ F\#m\ Bm\ A\ D/A\ |
A\ A/C#\ D\ G\ D\ G\ D\ |
\]
Oh!
Sometimes
\[F\#\ Bm\ G\ Gm6\ Asus4\ A\ |
\]
it causes me to tremble, tremble, trem - ble.
\[Gm\ D\ Bm\ Em\ A\ D\ G/D\ D\ |
\]
Verse 6
Were you there when he rose up from the grave?
\[D\ F\#m\ Bm\ A\ D/A\ |
A\ A/C#\ D\ G\ D\ G\ D\ |
\]
Oh!
Sometimes
\[F\#\ Bm\ G\ Gm6\ Asus4\ A\ |
\]
it causes me to tremble, tremble, trem - ble.
\[Gm\ D\ Bm\ Em\ A\ D\ G/D\ D\ |